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Chemistry. - "The allotl'vp.'l uf Zinc." II. By Pt·of'. ER~'3T COI-IEN 

and W. D. HELDEHilIAN. 

(Commumcated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

1. In our fiTst paper on the allotropy of zinc 1) we called attention 
to the "utomized" metals which may be prepared by tbe new metho~ 
of;.vI. U. SCHOOP of Zurich. 

We then pointed out tbat this method forms an ideal way of 
prodncing chilled metal. As a l'esult of our in vestigations on the 
metastability of the metals as a conscqnence of allotlopy we may 
expect that "atomized" zinc will con tam two or more allotropic 
forms at the same time. 

From a techniral standpoint we thought It interesting to prove 
this more directly: if the "atomlzed" metal t·tall)' contams two or 
more moditications at the same time, it will disintegmte in the long 
run when stabihsation occurs. 

2. Mr. SCHOOP supplied us with one kilo of zinc, which had been 
"atomized" in the way described in our first pa,per on the subject. 
As the material is very finely divided one would expect that an 
eventual change would proceed in sncb a way that it could be 
measured easily. On the otner band much care must be taken to 
l'emove air ti'om the very finely dlvjded materlal aftel' having brought 
it into the dilatolIj.eter. 

3. About 750 gramE> of the metal and a smaH quantlty of glass
beads which had been heated beforehand~) were pilt into a dilato
meter. The material had not been in cvntfwt with an electl'olyte. The 
capi11ary (bore 1 mm.) was bent horizontally and put in connection 
with a GAEDE pump. In ordet' to remove the air as completely as 
possible the dilatornetel' l'emained in conne~tion with the pnmp 
fot· 1-11

/ 2 houI's. Aftel' this the paraffin oil was filled m; it had 
been c.1refully botled on the pnmp at 200° m contact wlth some 
"atomized" zinco In tlus way the instrument was made pel'fectly 
free of ail' a,s many expet'iments pl'O\-ed. 

4. In a pJ'eliijlinary e~perimellt we found that a contra.ctwn 
of the metal OCCl1l'S n.t 25°.0. We then CUl'l'led out a fl'esh one, the 
"atomized" met al having been kept at 15° in a dry sta.te for tltree 

1) These Proc. 16, 565 (1913). 
2) These Proc., 16, 485 (§ 10) [1913]. 
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months. Wc used a special thermostat, which wil} be before long 
descl'Ibed. The temperatnre was detel'mined by means of a BI!:CKII1ANN 

thermometer. lt remained constant within some thousanrlths of a 
degree. 

The results l:we shown in Table 1. 
T ABLE 1. 

Temperature 25°.00. 

Time in hours 

o 
1/3 

22/3 

4% 

112/3 

Level of the 
meniscus (mm.) 

526 

425 

252 

219 

181 

A strongly marked contraction at constant temperature occurs. 

5. As the ,metal contains a certain amount of zinc oxiqe in 
consequence of its fine state of di vision , rhe question rnight arise. 
whelhel' the contraction observed may be attributed to some chemical 
reaction between the oxide and the paraffin oil. 

In order to investigate this point more closely we fiUed a dilato
meter (100 cr.) with zinc oxide and tbe same paraffin oil we had 
used in the experiment described abo\'e. Aftel' baving f'vacuated it 
at the GAEDI!: pump we put it into a thel'mostat at 25°.00. The 
meniscus c1id not show any chapge in 24 ltours. The contractio~ 
observed In Qur first experiment has consequently to be attributed 
to a change III the rnetal. We intend continuing our investigttfions 
on the eliffel'eqt modifications of zinc pl'esent in.the "atomized" metal. 

Utrec!d, April 1914. VAN 'T HOFI!'-Labomt01'Y. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw rdlotropy of Coppel·". Il. By Prof ERNST COREN 

anel 'V. D. HEWERl\fAN. 

1. We have also continued our investigations Oll the aUotropy 
of copper in the dirertion indicated in our seconà paper on the 
allotropy of cadmium. 

The dilatometer had ghown (§ 4 of our first paper) that there is 
a transition pain t at 710 .4. We used the sume method described in 
our second communication on cadmium in order to determine if 


